The NC Aquarium retained CapDev to help
design and implement a successful $15 million
campaign to expand the state's three aquariums.
CapDev continues working again with the NC
Aquariums for an even bigger campaign effort.

“Capital
Development
Services
has been a
partner with
the N.C.
Aquarium Society during two large
capital campaigns spanning more than
a decade. They have successfully
guided us through both efforts and our
relationship is wonderful. All that was
expected and much, much more!”
Neal Conoley, President, N.C. Aquarium Society

CapDev successfully planned and implemented a
$17 million campaign for renovations and endowment for
Old Salem Museum & Garden's, the largest in its history.

“Capital Development
Services has been a
true asset to our
capital campaign.
We appreciate their
team approach to
client service. They have been most responsive
to our requests and a valued partner.”
Ragan Folan, President & CEO, Old Salem Museums & Gardens

Arts & Culture
Museums of all types – art, children’s, science, history – to performing arts venues and area
attractions, all fill unique roles in our communities. Our role is to help these organizations attract
the support they need to continue and broaden their diverse contributions to our culture.

KNO WLE DG E • DEDIC ATION • RESULTS
From the basement of the NC Department of Agriculture
building in Raleigh, Capital Development Services and
the NC Museum of Sciences have partnered to inspire
and attract over $40 million in two capital campaigns
over 15 years to build the Southeast's largest and one
of the country's most visited science museums.

“Our CapDev
Counsel is
wonderful and has
meant everything
to the museum and
this campaign. Our
success is due to
their experience, guidance and support
every step of the way.”
Bonnie Smith, retired Director of Development,
N.C. Museum of Natural Sciences

Sampling of CapDev’s
Arts & Culture Clients:
• Asheville Art Museum, Asheville NC
• Battleship NORTH CAROLINA, Wilmington NC
• Coastal Heritage Society, Savannah GA
• Discovery Place, Charlotte NC
• Kidzu Children's Museum, Chapel Hill NC
• Museum of the Shenandoah Valley, Winchester VA
• N.C. Museum of Natural Sciences, Raleigh NC
• Old Salem Museums & Gardens, Winston-Salem NC
• Paramount Theatre, Charlottesville VA
• The ArtsCenter, Carrboro NC
• The Green Room Community Theatre, Newton NC
• The Opera Company of North Carolina, Raleigh NC
• Vollis Simpson Whirligig Park Project, Wilson NC

336.747.0133 / www.capdev.com

